
6,overiu, .ent an.; Lr peopl ;;, but in addition he had also found two nations
wûrri r in tizc bosum of _ sin.;le s.t,,te .

He k:uc:e tao AL'jor recon:tentations r

1) The reunion of Lo :aer and Up,er Canada, Lnd

2) The -imrriediate Grant of rLsponsiôle GoTerrnnent .

The first rscoau:ie, cation was ijLpiGMeuted at once by the 'Act
of Union . But this Act mad - no mention of responsible government . The
f}otrornor c.o, .t ±nuc;d to be i•.` s o;.*u ii :L, .t Minister, endeavozu•i r g to secure
the election of those he ravored.

In 1i3A6, hoi~,evk~r9 a ohan,,,;e of govern;,;ent in Great Britein
brou6ht Earl Gray to the colonial. Office and he i.mmediately set Eiboizt to
give the D;u•: . .:.m proposal, a f«ir trial . Lord El,=;' n, Vrho was Lord Durhawa8e
son-la-lara, was appointed Governor of the Province of Canada 6jM irL-
structed to govern in confoemity i•,ith the advice of A ;inietere acceptable
to the riajoritf in the Asae:,,bly ~-Zd res,poz3.slble for every e.ct,•f ZroTern-
ment to the elecced rEpreserLtativos of the people theinseitres a

Lord Duriham had also expressed the 1 ►iew that the country coula
not survive : :itin ttirv ruce.,, tvro lar4;ua-e$ and tti,o ctutuY.e;;, He ielt that
the natio.ri~:l:ity of the Frc;nch-CunL~.iuns should be oblitez•uted end union
was desi~~ned for that pu--.pose . But Ahcn your ancestors and mine E-,-()t
effective eontr,~l of the administration of their afi'airs, they stFlced
their :ut-are on a denis.], of this polcy and for a Luudr :,d yce.rs now, thapr
have been shown to be ri,;i.t .

Of course, they had to 6et 1-id of legislativ ; union beeause
t".'-'t requirud a de~;ree of co-oi,er.-,.inn tanm r-hieh it was beyond
hu.4n povtcr to üciiieve Lit ;.:_•_L time but t-cyr citi, your ftae~•s c,ad mine,
t.1e ~'utners of Conïederution, ocvie.e a sjstem t•;uich aoulcï -:,ork and which
has rorkea, that of provincial autou3r.{y in matters ; ;hich are local and
priv~te :•.ittiin a province, a:d that of a central doyta,~.~t . .t char. ;,.d ~:iththe muttüi•s , .h_aa are of ~c:ierr.l concern to all the i,roJi :lces .

It worked because they, themaelves, were respeiisibie to t,hwm-
selves and their fellow-citizens to vntiJce it sArk, and because they were
able to achieve that deGree of confidence in themsQ7.ves and in their
feilows v.hich is essentiul to the smooth operrttion of any aystoa of'
eoverxvient, based upon the consent of the Uoverned .

Lord Durnam also deplored the fact that strictly local gavsra-
ment had not been sufficiently devclo,)ed in the C ..nu(!iaa provirices, We
aere beinG initiated into self-6overzn .:oit ut exuctl,y the ïrron~; end andtnose ~:ho were not trusted with the atauage :;,ent of their or..'n parish 0rtown ai•if,ii.s, were expected to influence by their votes the deetinie• ofa Stat e,

1"Jell, it may be that one hundred years eZo our muni0ipal in-
stitutions and our other administrative bodies to arrcn ,~-e ou:r local
affr,irs were not as well organized and as efficient as they afterr?L

rdAbecar.e and there can be no doubt that there is much sirrlilarity ia the
q tnanner in Njnieh problawLs of publio concern have to be kauAled 3,4P6-*j-4U*"

Of the level at z•rhioh they arise .

There had been, nevorChelebs, sono incipient progress made ia
the or6anizctian of local unlt,a of Lrovernu, ie ut . The city of Seint John,,
in New 3runswick, had been ineorposated èqr Rqy~ 1 Cùart#:r in .i745 , Yenfi-real yrs$ incorporated in 1831, (4uebco in 18s0 a Toronto in 1834, iialitax
itt 1841 and, after all, it vrob only In 1636 that th6 great municipal re.-i te xm in Britain as 1nauL urLted by the Hritieh Municipal Reform Act ofthat year .

/~s. . . . .


